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Spring Humors
O to B?u.t people and riuu snatiy

ut,:it tiaiplo. toils And tAl.tr

that tared feeling, fiu of biliousae,
tadisUoa and headache. UuY

The sooner one'rets rid of them Ihe G
and the way to gTtrts! ef thta

aCcmlfnjia jNeqciiU)tl il I'.O.

HqQci'j Sarsaparilla

tut - - .-
- rtiforming la Vtrucaeiustioa, the Pprfof

Medicine rir exctutnet , ij unequalled
3 iexJiJWpurllVnj the blood U

thoTra bj unequalled, radical tad par.

t Scrofula J'-tA-Jt Shew
J Scald Head , BoIIs Pimple

AJ of Hum ortlterila
1 llwVd lising 'Rheumatismr; Oyapepela, tt

JlvAcjfjpojubtatci.ttibaaiti
ret Hood's, and ( U today , .,

ppwtB mrrrj
rt r'""TT ' ' i..

the eeten aeaa and tbe mlgbty bay of
Feuobacot Tberefore be felt ouly

. confrmpt far jlhe. Hrtle ybvi-sjiin- e

j rjtu"t- - Wak farrlpd aasnjer' fdta

which at tbat time were just lecln-otn- g

to bare a summer population.
Thja,wa Jaihe-da- ri when all pkvI
aaiHal-- ntedoofced'On ateani craft 'as
mere landsman's tors. Their contempt

5 IVf arr&nted, by , the jhabit f : tbe--

. PelV of ,breaking down m mvd-vh&- n

of afeerlng'otf her course in a
t wind, and of sUylng at dock di9creet-- 8

04ytW Uer waa any natderablo
-- - ..Hm f an.

tQa, aoK pajsaas acrviaa ,tb bay aba
fell foul of a current tbat pushed ber

t poa t'aandbankf , Tbe'passeagere be
I gan to,rua for tba. bodta andbuet la

Impossible pllcea for llferpreaertera.

f aptaln Coqniera sat orrideckbls big
trame supported by a camp-sto- ol and
jua ganiOj leg" StreXcQMul an

a viiKj.iujirwwk u hi iuu mr ilia
T Iwotner'iIw od V passengers, were

oked'at.tbe strip of island, then eat
at Tn bay, then at the aky.Then he,

rested hit'cbio on bis cheH, and
studied the aeclilanklng. Ji

A passenger ran up brbim and Cried.'

' 0. captain, wa are wreckedr

"We are wrecked . .

i...i Bewer
"la there any danger?

"Are we going to slnkT.
'Vf! ot 'ur ia this water.

"Are yon sure? I'm afraid we wo
all be drownedr: : v

"Not If you're, more'n, four" feet

r

,

The passenger seemed "satisfied at
JaBt,Sd Went away Captain Coomers
JWauAied ills igasa at;tW deck. Tres-entl- y

anotber passenger aaw him. -

.tt), -- captain, ' I'm ao glad you're

no - ;?j-::;-
n

"Sobe t."
"Think there's any danger?" :

"I ain't seen any." ., , T,

"Of course we we aren't far from

"No. We're as nigh aa two lovers
! ' ' 'on" slopln' sofa' -

."You take It coolljr, , .. , ?
""Well, you see I've been wrecked

Cw:ff, Cape ;Hom. and. I was Id a boat
. that was chawed by a whale. I don't
wjugpiis to get my boots wet out o any
y sech Jand vphjcle aj pil ,bere."
$ Youtb'a Compaolon; U :l
A tiXj i

' . M li ?

'.' A! London editor has received from
rBelfn-a- ; printed notice of a new hair

v, dye, , described -- in English --r "I de--
H liver the half dye from tbe fair to th?
H deepest dark," tbe: Berlin man savs.

. Then, with a burst of csndor.j for

.f whlc4irte cannot'be sufficiently -- com-h

.fceadadbeladds: "It produces a na--
w tural color and ,ls thoroughly iujuri--

aiOO Reward, $100. .. . ' ,
The reader of thia paper will be Tvleased to

rv learn toattoara lut lent one dreaded d1m axe
that avience hu been able to cure in all Ita

agea. ano nat ia tuaxrn. .HaU'a-taUrr-

inaoniv posniTe cuie iiuwi to me
i muicaifMHTnH7. ' iyaiarrn veinc a cooiiuo

tional diitease, require a consmuuonal treat- -

meaa.T Jl4 icaiMrn curentiaKanintarnaiir,
acting dlrtcilr)upon theMooiVand maooui
unactJ ol th8ynra,itjreljj dnBtroying tbe

(ouikdaticmvi tnie diaeaneamf1 giving tbe pa-
tient itreugth by bnildlnK up tbe conetitution
and astlsting nature in dolnr iti work. Tbe

tin

JTathatU ttUf tocore. ben

Add res. F. i. CHE.NET 4 CO., TOlOOO. Q.
dmggiit,7Se, , t , ; - . '

'Hair i Family flUa are the beat, '

Cbva,was . maid, wliquejiame was KS,
-- jana ana-w- aa always tempting is;

' he'd iilt a bean ..... r

X

1

o V -- :

(utowfpjrvbeaiij abe baa to wg.-.-- ,

This maiden dearly loved to. ak8,

That when she rfpped;f r f f O i

X i

ti Tbe ica waa in an awful al8. g

ifttir?Tlme"was bserred ' fettipg
bis bair clipped. 8

"Whnjf tbat ifpr?' ;aikedi ma
. It 1 tLf i.t i t T h'. I

"Wb neonle are golnr too raoldllr
these afly'eipfaliied', Taher Ttm
ftfadnantPto7 flJ It so they can't
take me by the forelock.' ni:w

It .rn rTum-pnddlfl- gi buoi in1' kltch

a donkey walked ia and ate firs of them,
cloths end alL

t y t v

--?

lara--D- ld be propose to roa before
ee after he kissed too? Maud-- d cen t
tell. During

t
tli e excitement 1 forfot

3 tSe doUlWUfe. J,;'--

Husband You are alwayaJlooUhg

forarrirsa. (TVts "there eTer a tttu
pitta yeir-eea- 'i Runted!
Wife Yea, when I married you.

Mrs. Chatterson It js-a-
a $iich v a

relief td tar ityr luali fait. Mra.
Chlpway How sol "Ob, I as ao
afraid we wtratd bare to pay all those
jbia.--ajfa,.- C3 rvs h il J'
hCM You may spurn me. cryel one,

but rouienibc.I,liall pot always.be a
fierk at $9 week Marie Tbafa Juat'tbe trouble, Yoq mny lose your Job at
any thue.i-Chieat- fo Newa

"tretit1--fTiRrlly)i-Ttto- $ehool
ahoea" I bousht bere'fof my txy' did
ho Mf tWo veokai iUealextwllb av

pfie) He must hare been wearing
ito aat of erbon.vraihtntoti Life.

apell "fan." Johnny I can't Teach
er Yoir cant apvlt tbat alumle word?

iHJ 0tV JohnftyVCauae yow told

NV Vnrllll,
' ''.

eY4riiJ t( BerWra4 Miue" more,
xaauiuaav 3JLiuni--i hnat, dear; my
eyea are too tired. ansy (with fine
acornV But wead wIt oo mouf, ma.7;
New Torwift, . f.y

? y.
"la yr nusband "yetT" loqulred

tbe early mornlug caller. "I gueaa be
k" piled. Xb: atarrrlouklus woman.
"I'd like, to.aay a lew worda to hlin."
"So . woqld ,L,,. nf.baan't icome" hoine
yef-Catbo- Ue Standard. i

ErBttnet3fl,T;. 3"mir
ctaDefbli"""Bhould bare been offended
because Jack played tbe ptanof It waa
certainly, better than loyemaklnr.
Moy rtrila Ye ; but be laaliOed upon
playing Awaya ta the 3Vay."-C- bl
cago News. , .: , .. , .v .,

Tom I don't see yon automoblllng
with Miss Glddyan aby more. T Jack
No; I weighed ber In the balance and
found her wanting. , Tom Wanting
what? Jack Well, wanting te face
tke parson; with ma,' for 'one' thing.
Chicago" News."' t

Wttle Johnnie WhVtrMlM Neitdoor
got married, her mother threw an old
slipper after her. 4 What was that for?
Little Ethel Oh. they alwaya de that
Tbat neans that ' ber' mamma' Isn't
never going to spank her any more.
Smith's Weekly.

"This servant-gir- l problem will make
me old before my time!" "Bothers you
too, does ltr "Indeed it does. . If
I hare an ugly maid my husband Is
away all the time, and If I bare a
pretty one he la at home all the time,
and I daren't go away; so there It Is."

Houston Post. .

Mrs. Woodby Yon don't mean to
say yon paid my milliner's bill to-da-y I

Mr. Woodby Of course. Tbe bill
reached me yesterday, and I thought!

the milliner might need the money,)
so Mrs. Woodby Simpleton! How
do yon expect us to be considered real
swell If we pay our bills promptly?
Philadelphia Ledger.

Maude Did you read that magasine
article in which a physician advocates
yawning as a means of stopping the
disagreeable buzzing' In one's enrs?
Clara Yes; and be is right, too. 1

tried It on young Boruru the other
evening after be bad talked continu-

ously for an hour or more, and lie
took the bint and left. Chicago Daily
News. ; ;

The. following notice was recently
found tacked on the door of a church:
"There will be preaching in this bouse
a week from next Wednesday; Provi-

dence permlttin', and there will be
preaching whether or no on Monday
following upon the subject, 'He that
belleveth and la baptized shall be
saved .and be that belleveth not shall
be damned at 330 In the afternoon.' "

Clinton (Mo.) nerald. .

A traveling man who drove acros
the country to a little town In wentern
Kansas the other 'day met a fanner
hanling a wagon-loa- d of water.

Where do yon get water?" he aaked.
"Up the road about seven miles," the
farmer replied. "And yoti haul water
seven miles for your family and
stock?" "Yep." "Why In the name f
of sense don't you dig a well V, asked
the traveler. "BeeanBe It Is Just as
far one' way as the other, stranger."

Denver Republican. !

Mrs. Potts was nlled with nervous
alarms whenever she traveled, and Mr,

Potts always bad bis hands full in
trying to quiet and reassure her. "Al-

gernon," snld ' Mrs,! Potts, wakening
ber hUKband from a' sound Hlei'p in a
southern railway car. "Algernon!! I
want you to find out why we are going
at this fearful speed. The car Is bump-
ing and swaying till I can scarcely
seeput(Of my eyes." lr. Potts sat Up
and-looke- oufc of the 'Window fat: the
mddnllt4 landscape. "See-- 'that iride
ahead bntbe'.cbrteVVM asked,

have to that in
a minute,; and probably' It isn't, yerjr
strong,' and, they wanrlo' go" over ;tt
with, r as Uttle strain ,ao as' quickly

ti possible. Now go; to'sleep.'VYoutn'a1
W V"!'1 x.t f.A in:Companion, juixxt aua ,v a an bu ;

Tr; ifi-Bot- h Bidea of lt

banking house?-- ; I .Boppowe It was be-

cause ypu Xnew ,ithe. president; )lar-ris-rart- ly

that and partly Jjecatise be
didn't noV: mffyltiange.4 '

The breath of suspicion is often fla-

vored with cloves

yl' .' fc
.

Give nature three helps, tnd
nctrly every ctse of con
sumption U'ili recover. Fresh
air, most importtnt of all.

Cherry'.
.Pectoral

Nourishios food comes aext.
Thcn medicine to control
the coufh tnd heal the lungs.
Ask any good doctor.

I tm m4 rrt ('T7 Twtfl M miM. I larrtM cm ( lnnj(i.
MM rJ hy tU 1 m without K

. ALBtKT , KAMii.ro, Uuixt. Otihv

..it..ra ';,. . j t. Ttiw.

Consumpt ion
Health demands dally action of the
bowels. Aid nature with Ayer's PMIa,

Aa laalonatloa.
J Dlggs I hear you have aol.l your
restaurant.' Wasn't It a moneymaker?

, Blgga Yea; I waa making $ 0 d illy,
.. IMggs Tbea what was your reason
for dlspoatng of ttl . . " '' ' '

Blgge Ob, I was compelled to seir
It oh account of poor health.

Mrfgs nub? Why didn't you take
your meals somewhere elac? h t:

Ps-ru-- na Cure's nd Prevent Catarrh
i; Any one "who wlahct perfect health
niv be . entirely free" from ratarrh.'
Catarrh ia well nigh universal ; ahnt
ODiniprvH'nt. Peruua il the, only ab-

solute rakYguard known. A c,old is the
Inyinnlng ot catarrh.

'
To prevent

colds, to cure colds, is to rticat ratarrh
oot of its victims. .JVruna not fnly
cures ratarrh bnt prevents it.1 ' Kvery
hoosehold should be uppliel with this
great remedy lor coughs, colds, and co
forth.,, ; .

, . : .

. If you do not derive prompt and sat-
is far to ry results from the use , oi Tern-n- a,

write at once to Ir, Hart man, giv-
ing a fall statement of your case and he
will be pleased to give you his valu-
able advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
O. '

Last r the Mohlcaae.
When the dsys are cool and clear

the tubercalosls patients en North
Brother Island wrap themselves in tbe
blue blankete furnished by tbe city
and sit in the open air for a sun batb.

A, short time sge. says the New
York Sun. the health commissioner
conducted a party of peace delegates
to the Island. They were from Eng.
land, and had seen pictures of tbe
North American Indian.

"How Interesting!" : remarked one
tlsltor, as tbe boat was about to land.
"See bow peacefully they alt. Are they
the last of tbe Mohicans?"

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Broroa Qotala Tablets. All area- -

a reffcod lb emar If SUle te core, K. W
SmWa alaoatais la oa each sex, Ste

. To Bapptemeat Oar Civtlsatton.
As a result of observation and re-

flection during a long life touching
public men and measures in wide va-

riety, I would desire for my country
three things above all others to sup
plement American, .civilization; from
Great Britain ber administration of
criminal Justice; from Germany ber
theater; and from any or every Euro-
pean country save Russia, Spain and
Turkey, its government of cities.
From ' 'Andrew I). Whlte'a "Impres-
sions of the German Emporer,' In tbe
Century.

scir U in
: When a child I had a very severe at

tack of Diphtheria, which came near prov-
ing fatal. Vpon recovery the glandsof tbe
neck were very much enlarged and after
the free use of iodine, the right one was
reduced to its normal size, but the left
One continued to grow-rer- y slowly at
first, until it was about the aizeof a goose
egg, which began to press on the wind-
pipe, causing difficult breathing, and be-
came very painful. An incision was made
and a lanre ouantit v of ous diacharced.
The gland waa removed, or as much as
could with safety be taken out. Tor tea
Tears I wore alittle niece of cloth about nn
inch long in my neck to keep the place
open. ' During this time I had to have it
cut open by the doctor every time I took
Cold or tbeopeningdofcged. In the Spring
or early Summer of 18S4 1 was persuaded
try my wife to u?e 8. S. S., which I did,
strictly in accordance with directions. I
took twenty-si- x large bottles, and wasen
tirely cored, for I have not suffered since
mat time. ' - ' ' ' B. S.Racund.

Royal Bag Mfg. Co., Charleston, S. C

n Only a constitutional retnedv can reach
an hereditary disease UkeScriifuia When
the blood is restored to a normal condition
and the scrofulous deoosita are carried off
there ia a gradual return to health. S. S. S

'ia well known as a
'blood purifier and
tonic It is the

nly guaranteed.
Btrictlv vegetable
remedy sold. Ifyou
have' any eigne of
Scrofula, write us

, and our physicians
.will advise you free

ThV iwift Cpeclflo Company, Atlanta, Ga.

g.'a,'lal:'
MBst rru.atiLooA.b ael;L In lima. Sold br drnrrmia.f1 Wf --jpy

ISeple Killed la lUJlroad tTrecka
I A report recently tnutd by the U

C ;..a CvS-'.ii- i-a abows
ID a I vne total nuuiurr i niunun w
persons on railroads to the United
8 tales, during tbe fiscal year endtng
June 50. 1904, waa 53.W0, comprlalng
2.TST killed and &UU injured. This
shows a large lucres aa evtr any ethar
year. It ia a large total, and. In com-

parison, may be said to be similar to

the complete destruction of any one of
such cttlea as att lake City, I'tab;
8a a Antonio, Ttxae; llaclne, Wis.; 1

pvka. Kan.; Waterbury, Cvnn.', WUea-barre- ,

Pa., or Auuata, Ha., neither of
which has anything like M.000 InlutM
tants. in both the American and Brit-la-

armlea, Sept. IX aud CVt. 7. 11. and
It, J7T7, in the series ef fights and
movements around Saratoga, as In-

cluded by E. ft. Oreaay, In bis "Hf-tee- n

iVclaKe Battles of the World."

there were leea than W.WO meu; while

the highest total given by I. K. Adams
tn Johnson's --Cyclopaedia Of the klll-r- d,

woutuleL and tulaalng on Mb
sides at Waterloo, one of the-- greatest
battles of all Uete, Is W..4-- '! men -- not
so many by 7UU as lent year's total of
I'ultod SUtrs rsllrond raaualltea. The
nututer of colllalous and dorallments
during the past year was 11",1. In-

volving SO.'iS.l.t.li? In daniain-- s to roll-

ing atock and roadbed. Thia glvim the
aatotindtng increase of CIS collUlons
and derailment over BK3 attouudlug
but for tbe reduction of employe. In

by 75.000. Kretlerlck I'phaiu
Adams, la Sucwks Mssadue.

MUIUms t Vaaataslaa.
When the Kditor read KW Unta fr

lri-- , he eoald haHlv bheve It, but upon
1 u. 1 .... 1. .. w 4

tIarr Sd Co- - U lio. Wia.. tbn '
whom there are no mora reliable and ex- - i

tenuve sd growers In the wurkl. uukr

thi oflor which. ia mad to act yvs to

tt alxer'a Warranted Vrgetabla Srds.
1 bey wilt send you their bis plant and

ami catalog, togalber with atisuri seed
to grow

1,000 Bna, solid CabUar.
2.000 nch, juicy Tartui.
2.0U0 blanchini, nutty I'eler,
i.000 rich, buttery lettuce,
1,000 spWndid Untona,
1,000 rare, lunciou ItadiariM, I

1,000 glonoualy brdhant Howfra,
Alt to BIT 160 rosTaOS.

providisf you will rvtara this notice, and
if you wiil send them 20a in poatags, thry
will a1l to tha arovt a parkaca of fa
mous lieruner tauliflowtr. ll. C, LJ

Aa Old Ostre foe aowrvy.
, Scurvy used to be regularly treated
when it waa poaaibte by bnrylng tbe
patlenta up to their, necks la fresh
earth, a practice officially recommend-e- d

In tbe British navy less than a cen-

tury ago. .Twenty of the crew of the
frigate niom'e were ao treated on the
shore of Donna Maria Ray, Santo Lo-ulng-o.

Holes were dug tn the softest
soil oa tbe beach. Into each of these
a man was put and burled to hie chin..
while a detachment of their shipmates
was told off to keep tbe (Ilea from
their feces. Tbey wers kept tn this
position for two hours, and the treat-
ment was so effective tbat four days
later alt the soleras were able to re-

join the frlgat '

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itrblas Rlls4. Mxd'as or rrwnutlaf Ptla

Yrar arnafUt 0I rrun4 moiwr If tKLH OINT--
NT toil M can jrem la la ) aay. 4s.

'I
How It Itegan.

Itepreaentstive Hay of Vlrfinla tella
of an altercation in a colored club iu
iiichrnood tbat rrnlte In nearly all tba
members being baled before a police mag-Utrste- ,

.

You were present during this trou
ble V atked the tnagiatrate of a ..

;

; "Yes, yn bonah."
"Tlien, tell ua, In a few words. Just

bow the difficulty beusn.
"Well.- To honnh." replied the darkr.

with mncb gravity, "I think It was when
the chairman of da entertainment com
mittee awatted de tteeretary ovsh de bead
wif de lovin cup." Collier's Weekly. '

'" In Jail for Hneeamg.
As. one of the good, kind ladles was

walkin- g- along tbe tier after the
church was over, saying kind words
to the unfortunate sons of Adam, she
stopped In front of cell Wi on the
sixth floor...

Bhe said, "My good, kind man, what
In tie .world ever put you in hcref

He said, "Sneezing."
She said, "My goodnesl 'How In

the world could they put you In' hero
for sneezing?": " ' f '.

He sttldr "I woke the gentleman up."
Cook-Count- Jail Journal. S i

'

, ' . !f

Ifotberswllf find Mr. WlniloW Doothlng
Byropthe bent remedy to s tor their children
during ths teething period. ,

. Akrons 'lli PcNitl'tghu. '

f'Ha!"'. exclaimed the stags: heroine 0s
tb lime Ilglit was suddenly turned Upon
the heavy, villain,. ,"I have . dlsoovred
your secret at'last. Your face betrays
you."... '

, "Explain your tnlk, woman," said the
villain, a , he calmly lighted' a frenh
cfgarettej.-- yii.iii.ri.;. ':'.! ')

..".Your niug looks like a Japanese war
map'i she replied. i ''So yon evidently
aliavt yourself with a safety razor." j

, Piso a Care ft a Winery for coughs', colds
and consumption. Try it. frioe 26 cents.
tdrug8i.ts.' "ytJ-,- V

.'..;.'..,,,. Jfohotfsr.poee,, w,), ti !

' "I :ssre you, I'm; always, willing
to acknowledge my ,faults wbeu 'I see
thern:"' 1,1 i'"-- "i "'.'",ri"

"Thafs ah right;' but I'll l!you'

bever acknowledge tliem 1 'when ' yout
neighbor bg'cs 'k tbetn'-Phlladelphl- n!

Presa. ;.HJ )

; THE OLD FOLKS AT HOMEf

fire Never Without Pe-ru-- na in the Home (or

Catarrhal Diseases. :

I a ' ' . 1 .III J I V. 'I. . k P

1 fc . a s. ' r V'l A.i

KRandKKI l; ' ...i t W A CV - 1 l

Independence,
. Xs ... ,

Ren-triabl- e Currs Cffeited by Pe-rta- a I

Under date of January 10. 1KD7, lr !

Hartman received the following letter:
"Mr wife baa lcvii a suffervr from a

complication of di'aMa for the nl
twentr-llv- e years. Ilvr ruse baa tmllleil
the Skill of soineot tlm ni.t note! ly
aiclana. One ol ber Moral lrttille
was chrwnic fonalipatiun of several
years' standing. She waa also aiiig
throuxli that most critical il tn
tbe life of a woman cliaiige of life,

"In June, )8'J5, I wrote to you atut
bar rase, You adtistl a courae of IV
runa and Maualin, W tilt h we at once
cotumeticol, and have to lay ll com
pletely cured her.

. .a a a a t .1 m I

Aumi tne same urns 1 wrote yon
alKut my own case of catarrh, wbU U ; mot universal In old people,
bail Wen of tetity-fiv- e years' stand- - a
ing. At tin.ee I was Blmoat past going. I, '"w",r;I ' ,'4rtI",'? r"TU

conwwenred to um Prrvna attording to ft lum,
vor imtrutUons and continued Its waa lor ltibus, Ohio, who ill be pleased 4

a year, and It Has cemptctsry cwrtd giro )ou the benaflt fo his medical ad- -

John O. Atkinson. ,

list bar OaM4ml.
LHimyth Ilow do you like your Hew

board 11 ( hoiiae, Iliffklus ?

Itilfklus Hy reversing the order of
thine it could be made an (ileal borne.

liumyth llow'a tbat?
Iliffblna What It rea la lesa hall

la the batter sod more In tlis niattre

er INMAN ARROWS. SPfiAltS AM0 Wf!4saBi I will tay run1. lir ail gixxlrellriol ,tou Sn
rV(J suttiiiMofwbalrou Bart and gal

M. P. HAMtLToN. Two HIa-- 4 WU.I,

IPIIllTrn g loranraManannttti
llAnlLU lara ar sm) lal-r- a aalllng Klra.
Water and Hurglar rro.1 Salva. frlrwa ara
within Macti ol avorron. Uuwt tnnuay wat-
er. Havaaatat 00 mating tu.wu par Uajr.

Addrsa
SPCCUtTYSCltlMCCO.

forttasd CVfian

M. J. HMII2UDS Or CO.
Urowrani !utoriart ol AU Klaitaot

CJratM MivJ I'latUI HaiaKla
Pry sretund, tp roollnf ra aaatlt that

wa sill aiiarantea to amw on irouil tbat sill
not tiroducacarraWtir an alba kind ol ra.
W HI maka crop ot hay and M(iir all aeaxmi
otlbsyvar. AdUra C I. SrwaU 4 CO.. Moa.
cow, Idako.

If yoa want
ll M1. StsiMI rotunt M aW.t '

ynur latwr
your around

yua can a 4r,VylV' W " lbli bat

FEIWS
Um itaiidard aftar S ywra'

lot. Tby alwaya ptudiwa
tn lartiM and Kmcro. All dralvra wil

Around the World
"I bavs wsad your Plh
Brand RHckara far ysara '

. la tha Hawaiian Mands
and found tham tha only
artkia that auiud. I ant
sew la thia casntry

. , (Africa) and think a fraat ,
eal af your colu."

) i . (awi as aeubTMN) U

Tha wortdlda repu ta-- i .,

tlon of Tower'a Water. 'tUiij
proof Ollad Clatblnr

, sura tha buyar of iff sls
tha poalUve worth of T'.all garment bearing

' till tllga of tha I'iah. 'mlSS
A. J. TOWER CO.

'';
'''-v-

, Bo.ton,U.S.A.;-- ' '; ,
'TOWER CANADIAN CO., UMITCO

"'' '
Toronto, Canada ,

10,000 Plants for (6c.
mut9 irarurn anri larini ara ptnniii t

nirrr Hrm uian air nin.r in
Anirlc. Tiwrn l for ttttJ

W own ortr 6,04 a'io, (r tha pnv
anption or nnr wneeitniea areua.
la onltr v lalur yoa to liUmm, wo

niaka vou Ilia lulluwliiir utiura.
nidaiitad olTri j a-

FofieOmnlmPomtpmld
ImniK.rlf. NllacI.Mt'MkaMllI'm riM lul.f 1 aralya, s-

fxm MM amir Mtiai,
lino ,Udl4 llnlaM,
INI Him UMiau IMItk

llUlA ill.rf.aJ. U.IIIU.L VU.IH.
''arxnrapavnnpaflKiitfPiironiainvnm. a

Otant Mad to urn i'l.QUI Mania, fur I
nl.lilna tmahela of brilliant
Sowrraauu lot ami lft.nr cliuna ffiiPlaiiHta,tni(llirwltKnnraraal
oawloa.Ullliia-al- l about yinwara, i
bon. Small Frulta, eta., all for ' 'yUo In alainna oad thia nntlro, IBlgla.iaaaaataluaalvua,ao. i

JOHK A. IALZCR tCEO CO, V

ri.i. La Croaaa, Wla.

TifcrtrvlMW..

tnnborn,
HI on.

e

In a letter Mated January , WOO,
Mr. Atklnsim Suva, after live years' ei

with IVrntis:
iwllaver contlte to apeak t tood

word for ftrana, I am alii tured of t.Ijttr." John O. AlklnaoM. ImkprixkrKC.
Mo Boa 272.

Mrs. Alia Scbwandt, Htnlorii, Minn.,
writes? '

'1 have been troubled wkh rhrorruitUna
end tstavrh for !errty-fr- v years. ' took!
not siVcp dey or ei(M. After buying tned
Prruna I tan airrp sod nothing bother me
now. If I avrr am a(feted wRh any kind
el skkncaa, f'rruoe vM be the sneditlne I
shall ism. My son wot tta-v-d ol catarrh of
the Larnya by Parana.- "- Mrs. Afts SiHwaodt

When oi l age roniee, raUrrlial dia- -

eon a a... Svaten.le raurrb

vice gall.

OttKUUN fOri.Ao
ST. HELEN'S MALL

A f.iai.H Ik II OOt OK TIIR II to II KIT
1 1 jk rorpa ut taaoha a, luaailoa. bolld-In- a

itiiwal-M- e beat. u4 lor oa
alog ua.

Twrm Op M)ptmlr IU, tM)4

THE NEW
I! IRRIGATOR

Phillips
Hydraulic

Ram H

''Von 3j &

NO CUsr Or OI'KHATIU.V

Wrlta today lorlre tiiuairataiiMMtlat.

COLUMBIA ENGINEERING WORKS

lota aad Jofeuaon strsaia, Portland, Ora.

,

I At h

Clean Your Grain

FOR SEED

Tha. CHATHAM .FANNING
MILL, with Sacking altachmrnt,J
will clean and grade 11 kind, of
Grain and Serds, Th only machine
that has screeOs

; and rlddlei mad
espccUIly for c1caning grain on the
Coast. ! To convince you that thlt
Grain Cleaner Is as represented I will
send you one on 30 days' free trud
and will pay the freight. '

'' Write me lor our Dttcripllve Cat- -'

alogue and "on lime" proposition1
! It vl!t fnlaraar 4rn .1. il '

. I . ,' )

GEO. W. fOOTT

Dept. 11 ' Portland, Oregon'

P.N.U. No. 905

1 ) r"t r-- 14 )!. '!;,.(

HEM wrltlny to dvrtUtri plmm
"""""w M kvmymwt ..'i n

p,1J;'T -- 'N fiM FA D E LE SS DY ES
Color mora aooda brighter and faater cplora than any other dye. One 10c packet catora allk, wool and cotton equally well and la
Euarantced to perfect renulls. Aalt dealer, or we will aend paid at 10c a package. Write tor. free booklet how tZ dyt.mix coloTa. MONKOC DRUG CO.. ItidoovUla. MiaaoJI


